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r

Have moot Print It.
Dltmocili Edholm, JtwiUc. ,
Coal 9 Coutant Squires. Tel. D930
Mnehart, photographer, 18trt & Farnam
Bowmaa, 117 N. 1(1. Douglas hoes. $J 60,
jmuic aecotfntant-aadlto- r, n. F. Swoboda.
Vole. Culture If lnterente.1. see Delmore

Ch-ne- '

We always have Rock Bprlngi coal. Cen-
tral Coa: and Coke company of Omaha.
15th and Harney (treats.

Mr. . Bemlsa U In Omaha for a ahort
Uy after an eight yeara' abeence. H Is
topping-- at the I'atton hotei ana ivlghe

hla old frlenda to call.
A HTlan Bank operating under a tav.Inga bank charter ta & safe place to de-

posit your money. Get full nnrtlmilnr
from the City Savings Bank, corner Six- -
leemn ana Douglaa atreeta.

, Banks Clnaea Saturday Clearing houao
tanks of Omaha and Boulli Omaha will
close all day Saturday. It being Washing-
ton's birthday. Commission houses andmany offices will also be closed.

Ksa Will Cook for Woman The men of
iTinity Methodist church. Twenty-firs- t and
Elnney streets, will oook and serve a sup-
per to the women Friday night, February
28. The women of that church are said to
be unusually brave.

BroadweU Turns Over Money Former
inatrict Clerk BroadweU turned over' to
District Clerk Smith Thuredyv between
tlXOOft and 112,000. representing advance fees
and trust funds In the hands of BroadweU
when he went out of office.

Bo Grain Market SaturdayNo market
lor tiaiuraay on the Omaha Grain ex-
change was the announcement posted
Thursday, February 22, being Washington's
birthday. Notice has also been received
that the exchanges of Duluth, Minneapolis
and Chicago will be closed.

. 00Trs Washington "octal The Chrla-tlo- n

Endeavor society of trie North Sldo
Christian church will give a George Wash-
ington social Friday evening at the resi-
dence of E. W. Kerr. 2609 North Twenty-seoon- d.

There will be speaking and a
good time for all who attend.

Boans Will Bold Bennlon Doane eol.
lege students and graduates will have a re-
union at the. Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation rooms Friday evening before tho
Intercollegiate oratorical contest at Crelgh-to- n

university. R, 8. Rife Is the repre-
sentative from the Congregational college
t Crete.
Teemen Homesteads te Celebrate Five

Teemen homesteads of Omaha and South
Omaha will meet to celebrate their anni-
versary Friday evening at the hall of
Omaha homestead. Fourteenth and Dodge
streets. William Koch of Des Moines,
grand foreman of the order, will address
to meeting. The young women's drill
team from Missouri Valley will be at the
meeting and put on the work.

Watoh Presented to Captain Palmer
captain Henry K. Palmer, former post-
master, was presented with a handsome
gold watch and chain a few evenings ago
by employes of the Omaha postofflce. The
presentation speech was made by Superin-
tendent C. B: Burmester of the money
order department. The watch was In-
scribed "To H. B. Palmer from the em-
ployee of the Omaha Postofflce, Feb. 15,

Oar Bits Pnneral Carriage While re-
turning Wednesday evening from tbe
funeral of Lewis Reed, a carriage occupied
by Mrs. Nlelson, a daughter of
President Johnson of the council, son-in-la- w

of Mr. Reed, and another granddaugh-
ter of Mr. Reed, was struck by a Norths
Twenty-fourt- h street car. Two Wheels
were taken from the carriage, but the oc-
cupants escaped Injury. The accident oc-
curred about 7 o'clock.

Charges Against Batter Plrms The
county aUorney filed complaints In police
court Thursday against seven' Omaha
firms, charging him with selling imitation
butter tthout securing a permit from the
State Food. Dairy and Drug commission.
The complaints Tiled 'are against Rosenberg
ft -- o., Richards Kulakofsky,Omaha
Meat oompany, Vaclav F. Kuncl. Israel
Kulakofsky, William Gentleman & Co.
and Charles F. Kuncl.

Tint Service In Vew Temple Regular
Temple service will be held In the assem-
bly room of new Temple Israel, corner
Park avenue and Jackson streets, Friday
evening at o'clock and Saturday morning
at 10 am. . Sunday school will be held In
the assembly- - room Sunday morning at
10 o'clock. A general meeting- - of the con-
gregation will be held Sunday at 2:30 p. m.
In the assembly room of the new Tomple
for the election of a rabbi.

Expressmen Case Continued The cases
pending In police court against Omaha ex-
pressmen charging them with doing busi-
ness without paying the license of 15 a
year on each wagon operated, as provided
by the recently passed city ordinance, were
continued In police court indefinitely.
Thursday. This was done because there Is
a case pending In the district court In-

volving the validity of the ordinance. Tho
cases In police court will not be pushed
now until the district court case Is decided.

X.adle of Maccabees of the World The
expected meeting of the ' ladles of the
Maccabees of the World Out not materialize
In .Omaha Thursday because of bad weather
and belated trains. Mrs. Clara Marks 'of
Lincoln, on of the district heads of tlis
order, was In Omaha in response to the
rail for the meeting. The purpose of the
gathering was t.o fix the definite date for
the annual meeting. It ssvltt be hold some
time early Inf April In pmaha, and the
headquarters of the Nebraska-Iow- a dis-
trict association will ' be at the Paxton
aotel. .

A House Divided
'

; Against Itself

Civil War in the HtoAiuch Spells JUila.

TlcUry Belongs to' Too, If Ton Will.
Costs Bothlag to Try.

The greatest foe to the progress, of na-
tions has been Internal strife, civil war.
Usually, so Is the greatest enemy of liculin
In the human system civil war between
tbe different parts of the body.

This Is just what occurs lu dyspepsia.
War Is declared between the nuiuucli
and the rest of the' members of the body

illness results. Inability to Ulgest or as-
similate fwod, heaviness, disinclination to
work, aud In a word, all the attendant
evils .of Imperfect Ulfc'Uon. What you
ueed "is an ally, in ally who will not
only help but will absolutely Insure you
the victory. In other words, let Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets fix lit your battles for

ou, aud by doing the work if your stom-
ach, gHu It a complete rest; and allow It
to er the list reinforced, refreshed,
and rejuvenated.

A single one of thene marvelous tablets
Will Ultft-e- t 3,000 graliis'of food.

Leading phyulcUns all over the world
Lave rtidor.U Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets,
and have certified them free from harm-
ful

'druga . ', jl ,
" eimpl to take. ' I

Harmless, ejflcarloua .
No uoc.tor's bills, r

' 'Only 0c. ;

At all druggists ov write to us direct
Free sample sent jn application. T, A.
Stuart Cm, 144 fctu.tt liuiidlug. Marshal;,
Itch,

NOILS. ON OH AM SOCIETY

One of Winter's Larpe Parties Held
at Metropolitan Club.

MUCH BEING DONE FOR VISITORS

Praetlrally Ererylklasj that Has Bees,
riaaaea for the Week Is la Taelr

llener Bobaled rar-- i
Un Fopalar.

Mrs. Fellhelmer, Mrs. Morris Strauss and
Mrs. Dave Degen entertained at bridge
Thursday afternoon at Metropolitan club
In honor of several out of town guents. In-

cluding Miss Oold of Milwaukee, guest of
Mrs. Fellhelmeri Mrs. Muck of New York,
guest of Mrs. E. Strauss; Mrs. Martin
Cahn of Chicago, guest of the Misses Calm;
Mrs. Carlisle of New York, giteet of Mrs.
Harry Callsh; Miss Olnaer ot St, Louis,
guest of Mrs. Phillip Schwart. and Mrs.
George Becker of Sioux City, guest ot Mrs.
ftamuel Werthetmer. The club was beau-
tifully decorated with red. white and blue
and the lights had red shades. Twenty
tables were placed for the game In the re-
ception hall anl parlor and Hie refresh-
ments were served In the dining room from
small tsbles. each having a centerpiece of
red and white carnation, while on two
corners of the tables were stlrk candy tied
with ribbon and having an American flag
In the center. On the other two corners
wero small George Washington hats filled
with candy. About eighty guests were
present.

Irlaklna-- Parties.
Society Is making the most of the oppof

tuntty for sleighing and practically all the
large bobsleds In town have been engaged
for as long as the snow lasts.

Mr. Harry O'Nell entertains ono of this
evening's parties, his guests to Includo
Miss Webster, Miss Jeanno Waknfleld, Miss
Ella Mae Brown, Miss Tates. Miss e.

Miss Hamilton. Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Otlbert, Mr. and Mrs. Iloxie Clark. Mr.
Chat Redick. Mr. Ed George. Mr. Georgt
Prlns, Mr. Earl Gannett and Mr. A. 13

Warren. The party will drive to the Coun-
try club, where supper will be served, and
then return to town.

Mr. ana Airs. KranK jncuinn gave a
sleighing party Thursday evening compll
mentary to their guests. Miss Largey and
Mrs. Slebe of New York City. The party
will Include Mrs. Slebe, Miss Largey, Miss
Mattie Robertson. Miss McGuire, Mr.
Richard Bleman, Mr. William Chambers,
Mr. John Hill and Mr. and Mrs. McGinn.

The largest party of the evening was
given by the members of Gamma Sigma
fraternity and was made up of mem
bers of the high school set. After a drive
about the city supper was served at
tho Rome. Tho party Included Miss
Caroline Congdon, Miss Carrie Harding,
Miss Marie Holllnger, Miss Dorothy Mor-
gan, Miss Oretchen McConnell, Miss Ann
Bennett, Miss Dorothy Stevens, Miss Helen
Seharman, Miss Dorrla Wood. Miss Loulao
Kennedy, Mr. George Thummel, Mr. Rob
Arthur, Mr. Lee Mltchel, Mr. Mylea
Standlsh. Mr. Herbert Williams, Mr. Kd
Wallace, Mr. Robert Howe. Mr. Brandon
Howell, Mr. Doane Keller. Mr. Lloyd Os-

borne. Miss Daisy Doane will chaperons
the party.

Vlsltlaa-- pirls Honored.
Miss Margaret Burweli and Miss Gertrude

Burwell are the "guests of Mrs. C. 8. Hay-war- d.

They have been atending Oberlln
college and are returning to their home In
Seattle, Wash. A number of Informal af-

fairs have been planned In their honor.
Wednesday Mrs. Hayward gave a small
luncheon, when her guests were Miss Mar-
garet Burwell, MlsOertrude Burwell, Miss
Mildred Funkhauscr, Miss Marlon Funk-haus- er

and Miss Elotse Wood. Thursday
evening Mr, and Mrs. H. N, Wood will
entertain at dinner and Friday Mrs.
Mosher will give a luncheon. Saturday
the Misses Burwell will leave for Seattle.

For Mrs. Keysor.
Mrs. Georgo V. Uldwgll entertained at

luncheon at the Omaha club Thursday In
honor of Mrs. W. W. Keysor of St-- Louis,
who Is the guest of Mlas Jessie Millard.
An attractive centerpiece was msdo of
violets and narcissus. Covers wcro laid for
Mrs. Keysor. Mrs. A. F. Jonas. Miss Mil-

lard, Mrs. Bertha Offutt, Mrs. 3. D. Barka-lo- w

and Mrs. UlUwoll. ...
I'arlar Masleale.' -

Mra M. K. Miller gave an informal
parlor rmiilcare at her home, 1S2I Emmet
street, Thursday evening. Thoso who
contributed to the prog-rai- were Miss Phll-men- a

Gmtleman, Miss Irene Cole. Miss
Elvira Green, Miss Edna Cole, Miss Myrle
Cole. Mr. B. E. Johnston. Miss Edith Miller.
Miss cy Miller. Mr. C. U. Conlrldge and
tho Amicltla fct ringed yinirtrltc.

t'lob
Mrs. Herbert wheeler entertained the Ori-

ginal Cooking club at luncheon Wednesday,
when covers were laid for seven. The next
meeting will be with Miss Flora Wcbntor
Whin the club will play bridge.

Mrs. Hollla Johnson entertained the
IC." K. K. club at her home, Wedrocsday
afternoon. The prizes at high five were
won by Mrs. 13. C. Marslon and Mrs. D. IS.

Whitney, Patriotic lxciia0on adorned
the room and the hostens' llltlo dsuchter,
Dorothy, wits costumed us a diminutive
George Washington and acted as door
keeper. The guests of the club wero Mrs.
D. B. Whitney. Mrs. C. II. Pooro and Mra
& K. Skllllng. .

Jaeobsea-Ifardla- a.

The marriage of Mls Irene Constance
Harming of St. Ixuls and Mr. WUheln:
Bloomor Jarobsen, Kon ot Mr. and Mrs.
Frits Koepke of Florence, took place Tues-
day, February 18. at Kountxo Memorial
church, Hoy. John E. Ilumuion official lug.
Mr. and Mr. Jucobscn will muko their
homo In Omaha.

social Cblt-Cha- U

Mrs. Samuel Burns, sr., left Wednesday
for Blloxi. Miss., whore she will join her
(laughter. Mrs. Charles T. Kountxe.

Mr. und Mr. l. 8. Hull entertained
Informally at dinner Thursday evening
when covers were luld for eight.

MIhs IaicIIIc Uulson ot Omuha spent Sat-
urday and Sunday In Stoux City, the truest
of Mr. and Mrs. I W. Hover. 8aturduy
evening Mr. and Mra Hover gave a dinner
party In Miss Kulson's honor, and Sunday
evening a dinner was given at the Wcl
hotel for her.

OCTOGENARIAN IS KILLED

Olaadrr Mrotk by Itock Island I'as-aeair- er

Train ana Badly
Blalllatrd.

Nets Olander. fr cai old, wss struck
by an east-boun- d Rock Island passenger
train at the Seventeenth street crossing
Thursday morning at 10.15 o'clock and In-

stantly killed. Tho train ran over the
body, completely dismembering It. Cor-

oner Davis took charge ot the body and
will hold an lno,utt.

Mr. Olander had Hied In Omaha for the
last ten years, making his home with his
sons. Kela Olander, jr., and Axel E.
OUnder, at 1314 South Twenty-- f iftb avenue.
He also had two daughtersMrs. J. A.
Swaiison, residing in Omuha, and Mra
Wanberg, Norway. , .

In spite of his great age Mr. Olander
was accustomed to take long walka and It
was while ua one ot these that the acci-
dent occurred. Tbe family did not know he
had left the' house until notified by the
eoroner of his death,

lie was well l ,Ue as are la tas
real estate business

THE.. OMAHA

CUMMINS FOR CORN SHOW

lewa fioTemor Promises ta Exert Ills
Best Earte far the Omaha

Exhibit.

Dates for the National Corn Exposltljn
to the held in the Omaha auditorium late
this year, will be selected at the meetlnj
of the executive committee of the National
Corn association next week. The commu-
te will secure such dates as will make It
possible for the stale show to send their
best exhibits to the National show at
Omaha.

This is the plan nf the state shows as In-

dicated by many letters being received at
the headquarters of the Corn Show associa-
tion on the sixth 'floor of the Bee building.

Among the hundreds of letters which sre
belr.g received by the association. Go.--.

Albert H. Cummins ot loss, adds a hear'.y
endorsement.

Writing to Prof J. Wilkes Jones. Gov-
ernor Cummins a-- :

I am delighted to know that the project
ot holding a niulnn.U corn exposition In
Omaha In Dm is o far advanced. The de-
velopment of the agricultural science dur-
ing Hie last d. cad- - Is the most i ?:iidrkiihie
characteristic .;' the time. 1 believe that
the growth of knowledge with rttpect to
agriculture, lias In these ye.iri added more
to the material weilth of the country than
has any other branch of learning, and the
fortunate tiling is that not only has wealth
been added, but (arm life hss hern beauti-
fied and clothed with a new Interest. Of
all the agricultural products of otir otnle.
corn Is supreme mid you have therefore
done well lu a nsine for your
association 1 etn!it hone that It will
be In the hltfliesl de ee .iccrssful, and
whatever 1 can no. to ttmnor sour eiy
worthy enterprise. I shsll be glad to d...

Besides selecting the dates. Hie National
Coin association comii-.ltte- will take up
the matter ot a premium list, and It Is ex-

pected that it will not be a great whlL.
until the association will publish a list of
the premiums to be offered, both by the
association and the special premiums which
have been promised by the great Implement
houses of the country which are anxious
to promote the national corn exposition.

BONES THOSE OF EMIGRANTS

nofliea Dag I l at Prospect Hill
Darted In the Fifties With-

out Iterord.

Thnt a portion of Prospect Hill cemetery
was a burial ground tor emigrants as early
as 1S50 and that bodies dug up a year axo
were the bodies ot persons w ho perished on
the way across the continent and were
burled without monuments or tiny record
of their graves Is one of the defenses mads
by Daniel C. Callahan, who was placed on
trial Thursday morning before Judge Sears,
charged with disturbing bodies Interred al
Prospect Hill.

The Jury was secured after an examina-
tion lasting an hour and a naif, and James
C. Clark, the laborer who actually did the
digging, was the first witness. He said he
had been directed to dig a grave at a desig-

nated looatTon. After he had dug u few
feet he came to a coffin, which crumbled
under his touch. Inside were the bones,
evidently ot a woman who waa burled In
a silk dress. Ho removed the contents of
the coffin, under direction of Callahan,
and continued to dig. He then burled the
bones and dress and all that could be saved
of the coffin In the bottom of the grave.

In his opening statement to the Jury At-

torney Frank L, Weaver declared the pros-

ecution was the result of sensational
stories printed in' a local paper. He de-

clared no law had been violated and 're-
cited the history of the plat where the old
graves were opened. He said many of the
graves dated back to 1OQ and no record
had been kept of them and no way of de-

termining their location is known. He also
Intimated Callahan was being made a
scapegoat in a case In which he was not
responsible.

BIG PROFIT IN FARM LAND

S. A. .IHcWhOTter Sells for Nearly
Thrlre What He Paya for

Proper! r.

B. A. . MeWhorter bought a Douglas
county farm "a Httle more than ten years
ago for $45 par acre I and closed a "deal
Thursday, selling It for almost J125 per
acre. The profit was over P 1.000.

The McWhoiter farm Is tilno miles west
of Omaha on the Dodge street rood. It Is
one of the desirable farms ot the county
and M MeWhorter bought It In Vt from
the Byron Reed company for $7.2oD. Some
Improvements were made and W. H. Black-we- ll

bought It this week for $rS,G00

L. Brandenberg of Los Angeles has sold
eight cottages which he owned In South
Omaha for $15,000. The ioiaes are located
on Ii street, some at Twenty-sUt- h and
several at Twenty-fift- h and L.

NEW DETENTION HOME SITE

Steps Taken by Coaaty Board for Lo-
cation Vnder Authority of

Fall Election.

Steps were taken Thursday by the county
board to provide a new place for the De-

tention school under the authority given
the commissioners at the fall election to
expend $25,000 for that purpose. A resolu-
tion Introduced by Brunlng calling for the
submission of proposition for buildings or
ground suitable for the school was passed.
The propositions will be received up to
noon February 29.

Tho board voted to install a private tele-
phone exchango In the court house and a
representative of the Nebraska Telephone
company said tho work would be com-
pleted In two weeks.

Chronta Constipation Cared.
One who suffers from chronic constipa-

tion is in danger of ifiany serious ailments.
Orlao Laxative Fruit Syrup cures chronic
constipation, as It aids digestion and stimu-
lates the liver and bowels, restoring tbs
natural action ot these organs. Commence
taking It today and you will feel better at
once. Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup does not
nauseate or gripe and Is very pleasant to
take. Refuse substitutes. Fur sals by all
druggists

Announcements, wedding stationery and
calling cards blank book and magazine
binding. "Phone Doug. 1GC1. A. L Root, lno.

"The Making of a Millenium." Read it.

Bnildina; Permits.
J. C. Khirard, Sixteenth and ' Emmet,

frame dwelling. $5.v; W. Farnam Smith.
Nineteenth aud Farnam, brick garage,
$i.j00.

I Some people try to prove
that- - coffee doesn't . harm

'any one.
The, best way to know the

facts Is to stop coffee and
note the difference in your
condition. If the headaches,
palpitation, nervousness,
disappear, you'll know why.

It's easy to get along with-
out coffee if Postum is used
as a regular beverage. It is
a wholesome food drink
made of wheat no coffee or
drugs.

There't aEeason."
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MAY BE STRIAE IN 'MINES

Operator to Demand Reduction in
Wages and Miners Object.

AGREEMENT EX FIRES IN A FUEL

Report Carre at that Frleade ot Shaw
Are Sreklasr to eere Deleaa-tlo- n

to Chfcaa-- for the
Former Governor.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Feb. 20 -(- Sreclal.)-Crnl

mlr.e troubles are ssld to be Imminent In
Iowa. The two-yea- r contract and agree-
ment between the miners and the opera-
tor of district No. IS. which is Iowa, with
a few mines In northern Missouri, expires
April U next. It kilt then be In order t
hold a convention to fix a new scale by
agreement. It has leaked out that It Is
the Intention of at least a Inrfre number
of the operators to Insist upon a reduction
In t.e scale of wages for the miners, un-

der the claim that there has been a gen-

eral decline In values which makes this
necessary. Conferences have been held
among the operators with a view to con-

certed action looking to a reduction, and
tho operators, through their strong or-

ganization. Wre preparing for a sharp con-

test. On the other hand, the miners of
the district have In their defense fund a
sum. said to bo about tsixt.ono, with which
to make the fight. Tho operators take
Iho view that If the miners strike they
can secure a Judgment astHlnpt them and
levy on the big defense fund. The miners
have shown no Indication of willingness
to work for less pay, ond It Is regarded
as entirely probable that there, will be a
serious break between Ihcm and their em-

ployers. Under the agreement which hns
long existed the miners will continue to
work pending an adjustment.

Two Conrmtloas Held.
The annual convention of the Iowa Ce-

ment association Is being held here, with
a large attendance. The association Is a
new one and the cement industry is Just
being developed In the slate. A fine ex-

hibit of materials was made and promi-
nent people from the state were present.

A convention ot the Iowa Association ot
Clothiers waa held here today, also, with
a goody attendance. A banquet was given
this evening.

Shaw Looking-- to lovra.
It has fccn made known that despite an

nouncements to the contrary there may yet
be an effort made to secure tho Iowa dele-
gation to the Chicago convention for Leslie
M. Shaw. At tho conference of political
leaders here lost week the work of organ-
izing was placed In the hands ot A. 17.

Quint of this city, for the central part ot
the state, and he has been actively at work
some time. Now it Is disclosed that he has
also been writing confidential letters to
friends out In the state for the purpose of
lining up the state for a Shaw delegation.
At the same time It Is disclosed that the

Is in Chicago actively at work
to organise the large commercial Interests
to control tho convention.

School Election-I- s an Election.
The supreme court ot Iowa decided that

when the volets get together to select
school officers It Is an election though'
tho law- does not refer to It as an elec-
tion. The case came up fn connection with
the violation ot the prohibitory liquor law
by a saloon In Des MoTnes. The saloon
waa kept open on tho day ot a school elec-
tion and suit waa brought. Defense was
made on the theory that this was not such
an election as contemplated In the law and
that It waa no violation of the law to keep
open on school election days. The supreme
court saya this Is not true, but that sohool
officers aj-- selected at true elections, hence
In the future Iowa saloons will have to re-

main closed on such days.

Fear the Breakup of Ice.
Because of the storm and the Increase

ot danger at the big ice gorge In the Coon
river within the city limits of Des Moines
there Is great fear that there will be loss
of life If there is a sudden breaking up.
The Ice Is piled up high for more than a
mile and when the snowstorm covered the
gorge completely and this was frosen Into
the pack the danger was greatly Increased.
A change In 'he weather would have a
serious effect.

County Snos to Get Money.
As an echo ot the big Chariton bank

failure, Lucas county today started suit
In the federal circuit court to secure a
Hen of $53,004.40 on the moneys deposited
In the defunct bar.k by County Treasurer
Wright. The bill sets out that the money
was deposited by Wright Illegally, and fur-
ther that the bonds ot the bank to secure
the deposits were forged.. The bill further
asks that Annie L. Mallory and Jessie
Mallory Thayer be compelled to show that
their names to the bonds were genuine.

Inexperienced Teachers In Iowa.
State Superintendent Rlggs reports that

at the January examination of teachers
lately held there were 2,299 applicants for
state certificates and that the average age
ot these was low and that they showed
great lack ot experience and special train
ing. There were 1.274 who had had no
expertcen In school work, 272 had had no
schooling beyond the grammar grades and
l,04i had over attended a county teachers'
Institute. There were 198 who were not yet
It years old on taking the examination.

Lifelong Uondaae
to dyspepsia, liver complaints and kidney
troubles Is needlesa Electric Bitters Is the
guaranteed remedy. 60c. For sale by Bea-
ton Drug Co.

THIEVES ARE UP TO DATE

Steal Feather Beds and Heavy Over-
coats in the Good Old Wln- -

tcr Tluie.

The wintry weather Is reflected even In
the police reports of thefts. Two feather
beds were stolen from a shed at the home
of S. P. Hughes, 2577 Patrick avenue, and
some other thief who wasn't warm enough
at night took a feather bed from the homo
of Fred Sldner, 1914 Cuming street.

A long blue Melton overcoat, the prop-
erty of E. E. Brando, was stolen Wednes-
day noon from the Commercial club rooms.
From the same place at the same time a
long black cravenette belonging to H. K.
Burket disappeared. A thief took a dark
gray overcoat and two pairs of gloves from
the office of R. J. Foster, 225 Paxton
block.
iDelecttves Mitchell and Sullivan recov-

ered the coals ot Mr. Foster and Mr. Bur-
ket Thursday morning.

Army Men Mast Pay Usek, ,
SEATTLE, Wash., Feb. SO Hiram M.

Chittenden, of the United States army en-
gineer corps, in charge of Seattle district,
and his brother, Clyde C. Chittenden, of
Cadillac. Mich., former Judge-o- f tho twenty-Igt- h

judicial district, are the defendants
in an equity suit in the United States cir
cuit court, which seeks the recovery ut prop
erty oi wnicti tne government complains
It lias been defrauded, valued at $12,uu0.

vYhallaa-- Industry Revives.
NEW BEDFORD. Mass.. Feb. DO. Several

whalers are already bnlng overhauled here
and 'here Is every proepect that New Bed-
ford ' will have a large whaling fleet out
during the coming season. The pries ofsperm oil has risen to the point where aaaverage catch will assure big profits on aveyaga.

COUNTY BOARD DODGES ONUS

Tarries Attempt of F.nntlafc to Shift
Harden of Deciding Appeal

la Conat Cos.
The county bosrd parried the attempt of

the county attorney to shift the burden of
deciding whether an appeal should be
taken by the county In the Count Crolgh-to- n

estate and Thursday morning passed
a resolution declaring It waa not within
too province of the board to decide.

The resolution , was introduced by Hen-ner- d

and It declares It Is within the juris-
diction of the county court, the county
treasurer and the county attorney to col-
lect what Inheritance taxes are coming to
the county. Tho county commissioners. It
says, hsve no desire to usurp the duties of
these officers. Therefore, the communica-
tion sent to the bosrd by Deputy County
Attorney Coad was placed on file, the
board believing it had no authority to art.

The communication by Mr. Coad stated
that under the will of Count Crelghton the
county would receive about $35,00f more In
Inheritance taxes thsn It would under the
distribution of the estate by the final de-
cree. He was In doubt, however, whether
the county could collect the excess tax or
not and asked Instructions. The board has
refused to take the responsibility of deter
mining whether to appeal or accept the
amount offered by th.e executors and put
It up to the three officials named.

JAMES M'PARLAND IN CITY.

Detective Who Got Orchard and
Adams to Confess Checks Cp

Local Oflle.
James McParland, known among Pinker-to- n

men as "the greatest living detective,"
Is In Omaha for a couple of dsys. checking
tip the local office m his capacity as man-
ager of tho western division of the Pinker-to- n

system. Ho lives in Denver and ar-
rived In Omaha Thursday.

Mr. McParland la the man who got from
Harry Orchard and Steve Adams their con-
fessions of the murders committed In Colo-
rado and Idaho during the war between
the operatives and employes In the mining
districts.

"It wss a long pull," Mr. McPnrlnnd
says. "I did not get the confessions in
any one sitting by any means, but before
I got through with my men Orchard had
confessed to seventeen murders and Adams
to elglrteen, Adams going Orchard one bet-
ter, though Orchard in addition told of ten
other murders of which he had knowledge."

Detective McParland was largely -I-nstrumental

In breaking up the famous organ-
isation known as the Molly McOutres In
the anthracite coal mines of Pennsylvania
In the '70s. He began work on the case In
187 and succeeded In getting convictions
and In breaking up the organization In 1877.

SHALLENBERGER COMES OUT

Annoonccs Hie WIHInarnese Bo De-
feated for Governor

Again.
In an open letter. Ashton C. Shsllen-berger'o- f

Alms announces his candidacy
for the democratic nomination for governor
this fall. In the same letter he announces
he Is not a candidate for delegate-at-larg- e

to the democratlo national convention. Mr.
Shallenberger says he has little faith In
government by eommlslons. as the only
benefit the people got from railroad legls
laton last fall from the republicans was the
I cent passenger fare bill and the Aldlch
maximum freight rate bill. He maintains
the democratlo forces are united and thai
Bryan will sweep the state and nation and
that now Is the appointed time for all
democrats who want office to get on the
wagon.

Aksesaeennti of tne Theaters.
On the points emphasized by Frank K

Roberson, the noted Boirth American
traveler and lecturer, who appears Febru-
ary 27 at the First Methodist Kplscopal
church, to begin a series of illustrated
travelogues, is the failure on the part of
the United States to realize and take ad-
vantage of the possibilities for trade ahd
commerce on the sister continent. The
foreign commerce of South America ap-
proximates 11,000.000,000. The United States
Is in this commerce for about one-fift- h of
the total. Roberson Is indignant over the
fact that our own ahore In this vast trade
Is so greatly disproportionate.

Roller skating will continue ot tho Audi-
torium, with a few Interruptions, for about
three weeks, or up until the automobile
show, when it will close for the season.
Manager Olllan Is planning several special
attractions for the rink before the season
ends. Among them will be a masquerade,
a big night by the Red Men, and probably
another engagement by some expert skater.
Next week the skating will continue wlth
out Interruption at the Auditorium, with
races on Tuesday and Friday nights, and
ths usual free admission to all ladies on
Thursday. The patronage of the roller rink
has continued good throughout the winter
and thla will be one of the most successfulyears In the history of roller .skatlna- - in
Omaha
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But Quality talk irnot the whole story.
There's that Blatz individual merit that is developed by .

the Blatz process alone, and which is after all, the real
reason why Blatz Beer is so peculiarly satisfying and
gratifying. Try any of the
draught or in bottles, and
character and quality beyond
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Don't delay 1f In need of skilful medical
attention and you are desirous of being,
restored to health and strength. Consult
at once the reliable, skillful, experienced
and successful specialists of the State
Medical Institute. Get the right treat-
ment first and be cured promptly, safely
and thoroughly. We make a thorough,
searching and scientific physical exami-
nation that discloses the sufferers contri-
tion and I rent each case according to Ita
special requirements. We become thor-
oughly conversant with all the minute
details and know exactly what we can do
and promise nothing more. We are not,
obliged to resort to experiments.

We treat men only and cure promptly, aafely and thorongnly, and at the
low st cost, BgORCHITIt, CATAK&K, HCITOUS DEBILITY, BLOOD
rOIBOM. HKIsT DISEASES, XIDKET and SIiAODEX DISEASES and all

pedal Diseases and their complications.

Consult Free Specialists of ths

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
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Call and bo Examined Free or
' Office Hour - 8 A. M. to 8 P. M. - Sundays 10 to 1 Only.

1308 St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.
rermoncutly Established In Omaha, Nebraska.
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One Way
Low Rates Far

West arid Northwest
DURING MARCH AND APRIL

TO Puget Sound California, San Spokane
N. Country, Port- - Francisco, Los

fbomX land District. Angeles, Etc. District.

Omaha... $30.00 $30.00 $30.00
Dally Through Tourist 81eper to Los Angeles rla Denyer, with

daylight ride via the Rio Orande Route through Sceulc Colorado
and Salt Lake City, thence the Bait Lake Route; Tuesdays and Fri-
days personally conducted; leave Omaha 4:10 p. tn.

Dally Through Tourist Slecpavs to California via Denver,
thence the Rio Grande Route through Scenic Colorado and Salt Lake
City; Southern Pacific beyond Ogden. Thursdays and Sundays, per-
sonally conducted; leave Omaha 4:10 p. m.

Two Dally Trains to the Northwest From Omaha at 4:10 p. m.
and at 11:69 pm. Chair Cars, Dining Cars, Standard and Tourist
Sleepers via Billings, Montana, to Spokane, Seattle, Tacoma, Port-
land.

Folders and descriptive matter, rates, berths all Information of

J. B. REYNOLDS, Clij Passenger

on

(California and

Pacific Northwest
V

Tbeso rates effective daily March 1 to April 30:

$30.00 from Omaha or Council Blulfs.

$30.00 from Nebraska stations.

Tickets are one-wa- y, second-class- : honored in Pullman Tour--

ist Sleepers on payment of berth rate. ;

The Rock Island offers choice of two through routes to Cali-

fornia: via El Paso Short Line or through Scenic Route. "

Tourist
service.

Write

Farnam

!I i t -v- -T 51

F. P. RUTHERFORD, D. p.
Rock Island Line

1323 F&rrjin Street, Omzhi, Neb i
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